CRUISE ITINERARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARRIVE</th>
<th>DEPART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Depart for Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Venice, Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Venice, Italy</td>
<td>Embark 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Koper, Slovenia</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Dubrovnik, Croatia</td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>11:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 8</td>
<td>Monemvasia, Greece</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 9</td>
<td>Santorini, Greece</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
<td>Ephesus (Kusadasi), Turkey</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 11</td>
<td>At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 12</td>
<td>Athens (Piraeus), Greece</td>
<td>Disembark 8:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After disembarking, transfer to the airport for your return home.

CRUISE PROGRAM INCLUDES

- FREE ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE FROM SELECT CITIES
- 2-FOR-1 CRUISE FARES
- BONUS $2,000 SAVINGS PER STATEROOM
- 10 nights aboard Riviera cruising to historic and scenic ports of call
- All meals, entertainment and use of facilities aboard the ship
- Private Welcome Reception
- Complimentary bottle of wine
- Services of an experienced Go Next program manager
- Comprehensive pre-departure information

*Special prices are per person, double occupancy and reflect the 2-for-1 cruise fares with free airfare and $2,000 savings per stateroom, for a limited time. Prices also include air-related and cruise-related government taxes, surcharges, and fees.

Round-trip airport transfers and shore excursions are additional.

Itinerary is subject to change.
Ports of Call

VENICE, ITALY
Savor the majestic beauty of this amazing city as you glide along its canals, under bridges, and past opulent palazzi and elegant churches. Take in Venice’s secret quarters, the Doge’s Palace and St. Mark’s Basilica, lovely Burano, and the glass factories on Murano. Or enjoy the scenic countryside with its stunning Palladian villas.

KOPER, SLOVENIA
The once-fortified Old Town of Italian-influenced Koper has retained much of its grand architecture from the 15th to 18th centuries. The Praetor’s Palace, a blend of Gothic and Renaissance styles, proudly rises above the gray limestone main square. Nearby, the Postojna Caves are the most popular underground attraction in Europe and the Predjama Castle was carved out of a Limestone cliff. Other architectural highlights include the imposing Garvivi Castle, the soaring Town Tower, and the Carpaccio House, an impressive 14th-century home named after the famed Venetian painter, whose son lived here.

DUBROVNIK, CROATIA
Explore this famous walled medieval city and enjoy its exquisite Venetian monuments. See the Franciscan monastery, and visit the Rector’s Palace and the cathedral. Or explore the countryside with a visit to lovely Cavtat, an enchanting seaside resort that began life as a Greek and then Roman colony.

KOTOR, MONTENEGRO
Discover this medieval city of twisting, pink-paved streets, markets, and stunning architecture reflecting Byzantine to Venetian influences. Stroll through the compact old town; admire the impressive ancient walls, and tour the imposing St. Tryphon Cathedral, consecrated in 1166.

CORFU, GREECE
Immerse yourself in this island of glorious scenery and beaches, serene monasteries, beautiful palaces, traditional mountain towns, and Corfu’s lovely old Venetian quarter. Or visit the ornate Achilleion Palace, built by Empress Sissi of Austria and filled with dramatic sculptures of the Greek hero Achilles.

MONEMVASIA, GREECE
In Monemvasia, known as the “Gibraltar of the East,” discover an ancient castle, Byzantine churches, a monastery dating back to 1150 in the uninhabited Upper Town, and the Muslim Mosque, which houses the Archaeological Collection and is located in the fortified Lower Town. Or travel inland to Mystras, the last Byzantine stronghold against the invading Ottomans, perched high on a Peloponnesian hill.

SANTORINI, GREECE
Visit Oia and Fira, two beautiful whitewashed hilltop towns with fantastic views of the nearby caldera. See the stunning artifacts in Fira’s museum, including recent finds from the excavation of Akrotiri. Visit a winery and take in the local color.

EPHESUS (KUSADASI), TURKEY
Explore the ruins of ancient Ephesus: the famed Library of Celsus, the huge amphitheater, chariot-marked marble roads, amazing mosaic sidewalks, and the superb, rarely opened Terrace Houses. Or journey to Priene, Miletus, and Didyma, three monumental cities of antiquity renowned for their majestic temples and impressive, beautifully preserved stadiums.

Shore excursions are not included. In each port of call you may select from a variety of optional shore excursions: available for purchase approximately 4 months prior to departure.

Go Next will offer a unique collection of Oceania Cruises shore excursions; available for purchase approximately 4 months prior to departure.

LIMITED AVAILABILITY!
SIGN UP NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE!

CALL: Go Next 800-842-9023 or
for more information call
Michigan State University Alumni Association
888-697-2863